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ABSTRACT: Mosquito collections were made in the dwelling houses, cowsheds,
and by human-baited-traps, in Nagate and Abumize Villages, Nagasaki Prefecture in 1961 and
1962. The former village was 14.0% and the latter was 8.3% in microfilarial incidence.
The host preference, and hourly and seasonal prevalences were examined especially with three
predominant species, Culex pipiens pallens, Aedes togoi, and Armigeres subalbatus. The natural
infection rates of mosquitoes with Wuchereria bancrofti were compared with the form er two
mosquito species, the most important filaria-vectors there.
Introduction
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Nagate Village has 126 houses? 577 in
population and is. 14.0^? in microfilarial
incidence. Abumize Village has 20 houses?
84 in population and is 8,3^ in the incidence.
These two farm villages are at the eastern coast
of Fukue Islands Nagasaki Prefecture. The
distance between the two villages is about 4kme
Between the two lies a farm village of about
\$% in microfilarial incidence,
In Nagate Village there is no paddy field ;
few rock pools in the seashore ; few night-soil
reservoirs large enough to favor the breeding of
Armigeres subalbatus ; but a great number of cess-
pools, ditches and foul water collections, favorable
breeding places of Culex pipiens pattens.
In Abumize Village there is also no paddy
field ; but a tremendous number of rock pools
in the seashore favoring the breeding of Aedes
i ; and large night-soil reservoirs into which
even foul water from bathtub is poured, making
favorable breeding places of Ar. subalbatus,
The soil in this village is sandy and the foul
water from the kitchen sinks in some cases into
the ground, collecting only in some others
especially during rainy weather. The breeding
of C. p* pallens in the village is not so active
and is fluctuated with the weather.
In Nagate Village., residual spraying of houses
was made on June 6, 1962 and weekly larvicide
application for the breeding places of C. p.
pallens was started from July 19 of the same
year, while in Abumize no such insecticides
were used. In these villages in 1961 and 1962,
collections of mosquitoes were continued in
dwelling houses, at cowsheds, and by human-
baited-traps, and their host preference, hourly and
seasonal prevalences? and natural infection with
the larvae of Wuchereria bancrofti were examined.
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The number of mosquitoes collected in
dwelling houses at Nagate and Abumlze Villages
in 1961 and 1962 is given inTable 1. Among
1017 and 1420 mosquitoes collected respectively
at Nagate and Abumize villages, 93.1^ and
50.2^ were C, p. pallens; 2,6% and 36.8^
were Ae. togoi; and 3.2^ and 609^ were Ar.
subalbatm ; moquitoes of the other species were
very few. The number of mosquitoes collected
by human-baited-traps In the same villages and
years Is shown in Table 2. The species
structure was naturally nearly similar. These
two tables show that at Nagate Village C. pA
pallens Is more predominant because of being
more numerousin favorable breeding places
than at Abumlze Village; Arm subalbatus
is fewer in the former village because of being
fewer in the number of large night-sDil reservoirs
than in the latter ; Ae* togoi Is much fewer In
the former because of being very fewer In rock
pools on the seashore than In the latter.
The result of mosquito collections at cowsheds
In the two villages In 1961 and 1962 Is shown
in Table 3. The relative abundances of C,
pa pallens, Ar, subalhatus, and Aea togoi
respectively at Nagate and Abumlze Villages
were 57.5 and 9.2; 21.3 and S9..5; and 15.5
and 37.3^. The higher percentage of the
first species in the former village than In the
latter Is due not necessarily to the greater number
of mosquitoes collected but to the smaller number
of those of the other two species. The reverse
relation Is seen in the latter village.
Seasonal prevalences of mosquitoes of three
dominant species, C, pf pallens, Ae, togoi, and
Ar, subalbatus, are illustrated in Fig. 1, based on
the data of collections at dwelling houses.
Generally, C. p. pollens increases In number
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from the beginning of June, becomes the most
numerous in July, and decreases very muchafter
October. But, the feature of the prevalence
is modified in Abumize Village where the
breeding places of the mosquito are liable to dry
up unless the rainy weather continues for a long
time, because of the sandy soil in the village.
Ae. togoi is very commonin Abumize Village
where its favorable breeding places, i. e. the
rock pools In the seashore are numerous. The
mosquito Is very abundant already In May,
decreases in number at summertime, and becomes
numerousagain in autumn. The reduction In
summeris caused chiefly by drying up of
breeding places by high temperature. Ar.
subalbatus seems to be a species which is rather
abundant in autumn, as seen in Abumize, though
in Nagate where breeding places of this species
are few, only a small number of mosquitoes were
collected, and therefore the seasonal prevalence
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is not clearly shown. The seasonal prevalences
of mosquitoes were also observed In 1982. At
Nagate Village mosquito control works were
operated in and after the beginning of June as
will be given in detail in the next report.
At Abumize Village where control works
were not yet started, the trends of the seasonal
prevalences of the dominant species were
roughly similar to those in 1961 excepting that
Ae. togoi was fairly active in breeding in the
summerprobably owing to the more frequent
rainfalls and rather lower temperatures in 1962.
Nocturnal activ ity of mosquitoes was investigated
à"byjusing human-baited-traps at 34 nights during
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Fig, Z Nocturnal activities of C.p. pallens, Ae.
togoi, and Ar. subalbaius collected by human-
baited-traps. Hourly percentage is obtained
for each species to the total catch of the same
species at Nagate and Abumize Villages in 1961
and 1962.
shows hourly percentage distribution of mosquitoes
of each predominant species collected in the two
villages during two years. C. pt pallens is the
most active after 8 pm to midnight, gradually
decreasing in activity towards dawn. The activity
hours nearly cover those of microfilariae showing
that C- p. pallens is very suitable mosquito to
take up microfilariae in their nocturnal periodicity.
Ae, togoi begins to increase from dusk? reaching
maximumat 2 to 3 am, decreasing slowly
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towards dawn. However, the active hours of
this mosquito are nearly as suitable as C. p.
pallens for the taking up of micronlariae as far
as the nocturnal activity is concerned, Ar.
subalbatus is clearly crepuscular in activity,
suggesting that it is unsuitable to pick up
micronlar iae.
Host preferences of the three dominant
mosquito species are compared in Fig. 3 showing
Fig. 3. Host preference of dominant mosquito
species represented by the percentage of
different species to the total catch in 1961
and 1962, respectively at Nagate and
Abumize Villages and in dwelling houses and
cowsheds. Solid line: dwelling house, broken
line: cowshed, (l): C. p. pallens, (2}:Ae. togoi, (3):
Ar. subalbatus.
the relative abundances of the different species
against the total catch collected in the two years
respectively at Nagate and Abumize and in
dwelling houses and cowsheds. Fig. 3 shows
that C. p. pallens is clearly higher in relative
abundance in mosquitoes collected in dwelling
houses in both villages than in cowsheds, showing
strong androphilism, and inversely Ar. subalbatus
shows strong zoophilism in feeding habit,
while Ae. togoi shows not necessarily strong
zoophilism. The above suggests that C. p.
pallens is the most important in the transmission
of filariasis and Ae. togoi is rather inferior to
the above species, while Ar. subalbatus is the
least in the importance, as far as the host
seleteing habit is concerned.
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Table 4 gives the total result of dissection for
filaria larvae in each species of mosquitoes
collected at dwelling houses having microfilarial
carriers and at cowsheds. Natural infections
of filaria larvae were found only in C« p*pollens
and Ae. togoi collected at dwelling houses^ while
no infection was found in those at cowsheds.
The number and percentage of C* p, pallens and
Ae, togoi infected with the first? second? and
third (Infective) stage larvae are given in
Table 5. Most infected mosquitoes of both species
have the first stage larvae. The number of mos-
quitoes with the second stage larvae is very few,
much fewer is those with the infective larvae.
The fewness of mosquitoes with ths second and
third stage larvae may Indicate rather short
life-span of both species in these villages.
T able 4- Total results of natural Infections with. Wuchereria bancrofti in mosquitoes
collected at dwelling houses having microfilarial carriers and at cowsheds at Nagate
and Abumize Villages in 1961 and 1962.
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Table 5. Natural infections with each stage larvae of Wuchereric.
bancrofti in C. p. pollens and Ae. togoi collected at dwelling houses with
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h0uSe］havlng microfi1a、rial　ca（■）r（■）riers at AbumiZe
Villagein1961and1962－
6 ,5% at Abumize respectively. To examine
more clearly the difference in infection rate
between the two species, the rates in mosquitoes
collected at each of the same houses were
compared in Fig. 4. The figure appears to
indicate that the rate is higher in C. p. pallens.
The reason may be due to the difference in the
taking up of microfilariae at the time of feeding,
for no difference in the hourly distribution of
nocturnal feeding activity is observed between
the two. To ascertain this, the number of the
first, second and infective stage larvae found in
mosquitoes of the two species are compared in
Table 6. The table shows that the number of
filaria larvae in a mosquito is clearly smaller in
Ae. togoi. This seems, in its turn, to cause
the smaller infection rate in this mosquito than
in C. p. pallens.
Table6，Numberof肌chereriabmcrqPilarv㌢ininfected









Ae. togoi was proved by Nakamura (1964) of
-ourDepartment experimentally to be as susceptible
to Wuchereria bancrofti as C. p. pallens, but the
role in nature has not been investigated fully.
It is one of the objects of this study to make
clear this problem. Here, a comparison of
the role in the transmission of filariasis between
the two mosquito species will be made briefly in
the below, from the data described above.
Ae, togoi is found abundantly only in villages
with rocky sea-shore, while C. p. pallens Is the
commonest mosquitoes in filariasis endemic
villages in Japan. This difference in distribution
shows that Ae. togoi is of limited importance.
Moreover, Ae. togoi shows less strong androphilism
than C.p, pollens, and the infection rate of Ae.
togoi is rather lower than in C. p.pallens. These
facts indicate minor importance of Ae. togoi in
transmitting filariasis in Japan.
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Ecology and natural filarla-Infections of
mosquitoes were Investigated at Nagate and
Abumlze Villages, Fukue Island? Nagasaki
Prefecture 'in 1961 and 1952, Culex pipiens
pattens-, Aedes togoi? and Armigeres subalbatus are
dominant species at both villages. Hourly catches
of mosquitoes by human-baited-traps show that
C0 p. pattern and Ae, togoi are nocturnal in
feeding habit and peak activity Is found two or
three hours before midnight In the former
species and after midnight in the latter; Ar.
subalbatus Is active around sunset or sunrise.
From the comparison of mosquito collections at
dwelling houses and at cowsheds. It Is seen that
C. p. pallens is strongly anirophilis ani Ae, togoi
i s rather zoophilic? while AT, subalbatus is strongly
zoDpbilic, Natural infections were found on ly
in Ce p. pallens and Ae, togoi collected at
dwelling houses having mkrofilarial carriers.
The rats of natural infection is higher and
the number of filaria larvae found in mosquitoes
is larger in C, p, pallens than in Ae. togoi. Ae.
togoi is limited in distribution to the villages
with many rock pools on. rocky seacoast in
comparison with very wide distribution of C0 p,
pallens. Being inferior to C. />. pallens in
susceptibility to the parasite, Ae. togoi is of
minor importance in the transmission 'of
bancroftian filariasis even in the village where
its breeding is very active.
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た結果,アカイエカは強い人血時好性,トウゴウヤプカはどちらかと云えば大動物晴好性,オオタロヰブ
カは強い大動物噂好性を示すことがわかった･フィラリア患者のいる人家で採集されたアカイエカとトウ
ゴウヤプカにおいて自然感染が見られたが,前者では感染率はより高く,蚊体内のフィラリア幼虫数もよ
り多い･トウゴウヤプカの分布は,海岸に多数のロックプ‐ルがあって好適な発生源となっている部落に
局限されて居り,アカイエカは日本中極めて普通に見られるが,この事実を除外して考えても,上記のデ
ータからトウゴウヤプカのフィラリア伝搬上の重要性は小さいと結論できる.
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